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suspension + muscle stretch : HS+MS）、対照群
（control : CONT）の３群に分けた。同一ラットの右肢
をHS群、左肢をHS+MS群とした。被験筋であるヒラメ
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Miniture end plate potential in atrophied muscle with hindlimb suspension
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate in rats whether neurotransmitter release was altered
with hindlimb suspension, and to see how the muscle stretching affected disuse atrophy when
precipitated by hindlimb suspension. The rats were divided into 3 groups: hindlimb suspension
（HS）,hindlimb suspension+muscle stretching （HS+MS）and control（CONT）Miniature end plate
potential （m.e.p.p.）was measured after 2 weeks of hindlimb suspension. M.e.p.p. rise time was
significantly more prolonged in HS and HS+MS than in CONT （P<0.05）. The frequency of
m.e.p.p.was significantly greater in HS and HS+MS than in CONT （P<0.05）, but was not
significantly different between HS and HS+MS. The alterations of m.e.p.p. with hindlimb suspension
were discussed from the point of view of synaptic gap junctions, activity of acetylcolinesterase, and
end plate area. The reason why muscle stretching could not have affected m.e.p.p. was considered to
be that muscle disuse atrophy was insufficiently prevented and that muscle stretching did not
correlate with sustaining m.e.p.p..
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